
HOOD RIVER GLACIER THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 1907Six
I wife and two children, and Mrs. U. II..V II I I f fl CRAPPER.LABOR DAY AT HOOD RIVER LAUNDRYMr i. U. W. Simons went to Port- -

Ind August 14. and after spending
several days at tbat place went toHOOD RIVER

Stanley-Smit- h Lumber Co.Ocean Side on North itatob. Wash Better send your linen to our laundry.inkton. and aftet spending a week
visiting with her sister, Mrs. II. a We pot a superior finish upon every arFor the first time Id Us history
Campbell, at tbat place, returned

bewail, uooa mvar; miw. xuurps,
Corvallia; Mrs. Clara M. Davis, de
rartmeot commander W. IS. 0.,

F. Fike and wife, Moro: A.
C. Edmonds and daughter, Mrs.
Decker, L. W. Chambers and sister,
Mrs. Bremer and son, O. N. Lewie,
K. B. Btuokey and John Pbelps, Port-lan-

Moat of tbe party will make an
extended visit to other oitiea of tbe
east before tbeir return.

Aa Ounce of Preventlea
is worth a pound of cure. There are
man noor sufferers, consumptives who

ticle entrusted to our care we make itHood Rivet observed tbe afternoon of
Labor day. sod the business of tbe borne on last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mayberry left forcity was entirely aoapeoded. Eren look as good as new, in fact. We do

the work well and quickly, yetsouthern Oregon Thursday of lasttbe aaloona were closed, and every
week.body given an opportunity to witness

charge little for it.tbe ball game tbat bad been piovldea Mi Euglisb and family moved to
the place tbat be recently bought
from T. B. Uaynor, on Monday of

by tbe local management.
It waa at Ar t intended to bare fl

are hofielees of getting well wbo, if tbia week.double header game on Monday, bnt
it wa toon decided tbat tbe ritober
ooold not staud two gamei tbe aame

Charlie Reed weut to Kliokitat,they bad taken care oi memseives,
would now be well. A coneh is the foun

Wholesale and Retail

LUMBER
Lath, Shingles, Etc

wast)., on Monday or tbis week.
dation of consumption. Ballard's 1 lore--diy. nod aa llood Kiver bad no aub Rev. II. C. Clark preaobed his last

sermon for tbe present conferenceatitute equal to Uart, a Sunday game hound Syrup will cnre that cough. Mrs.
S . Great Falls. Montana, writes: "I

WOOD FOR SALE.
I am Drenamd tn fnrnmli mill and Jo I

waa substituted.
Tbe attendance waa not what have used Ballard's Horehound Syrup C. P. R.

Next Door to McOuire Brothers,

year lust Sunday afternoon. He and
Mrs. Clark left for Spokane Mondayshould have been. The cloalog up ol to attend the annual conference ofin my family for years my children

never suffer with coughs. Bold by Cbas.
N. Clarke.

the buaineea bonaea waa expected to
wood, also other kinds of wood.
I have a new gasoline wood saw and am
prepared to do sawing. Also do general
team work.

the M. K. cburob, which will meet atresult in a bis turnout. Tbe Sundaj
that plure on tbe Gtb ot the present Clothes Cleaned, Pressed and Repairedgame bad (air attendance, but tbe
mootb.Monday attendance waa not what it

After spending a week visiting with FRED HOWE.
Phone 121.

AH work done with Electric
Iron and guaranteedahould have been onder tbe oiroum

stances. Less tbau 400 tickets were friends at Tbe Dalles, Mis. Voyle
Lindsey tetnroed home Monday ofsold to alnlts, beaidea tbe children

Tbe Trout Lake Cares.
While over at Trout lake recently

Ray I Moon used bis kodak to good
advantage and brought borne with
him several splendid pictures, says
Tbe Dalles Chronicle. Among tbem
is one ot especial interest, being tbe
interior of one of tbe caves tbat coun

Lumber Delivered to Any Part of the Valleythis week acoompanied by ber sister,tickets, wbiie the attendance should
bare been 1000 at leant. It would HI i aslf 1 tft lalWIsl BMiss Alame Urn eg.
teem tbat lottrett in base ball la not The friends of K. E. Lyons are glad K9H

to know tbat be is recovering quiteaa great aa It should be in Hood Kir
er. Tbe Hood Kiver orchestra volun rapidly Irom bis recent lllnes.try Is noted fcr. A party of campers

climbed down a 45 toot ladder audteered tbeir service! Monday, which A considerable number of
attended the Uawkeye plonio atwa greatly appreciated. Manager currying torches investigated lor

atout a half mile into the bowels of Square Deal StoreHenderson has given them tree use oi
tbe eartb. There were rocks on eitherbis old ollJce for six montbs as a pi so

tioe room, aad tbey were glad to re side and tbe cave waa about 15 feet

Steamer Chas. R. Spencer
Through Freight Solicited

PORTLAND AND HOOD RIVER

tbe U range park Irat Xbursday.

Lame Hack.
This is an ailment for which Cham

berlains Pain Balm lias proven espec
turn some measure of this favor to wide for tbe entire length. No wild
the judee in this way. animals have found tbeir way down

tbat tar and nothing which would
serve as the foundation fur a story. ially valuable. In almost every instanceTbe first game was one of tbe best

that baa been played this year, and it anords prompt and permanent relief,
Mr. Luke l.aGrange oi Orange, Mich.,Tbeie Is, however, a queer formationHart baa made tbe beat pitcoing reo

ord In tbe country, having won eveiy of tbe rooks wblob resembles a huge
faoe and even In tbe pictuie tbe out says of it: "After using a plaster and

other remedies for three weeks for a badsame wblob be has Ditched tbis year
It la a record to be proud of aud puts lame back, I purchased a bottle of
Mm in line for a good engagement

"Honest Goods and Sqaure
. . Deal for Every Han" . .

IS MY MOTTO

The Ideal Weeder
Iswhat its name implies, a Genuine Weed Killer
and the nearest to perfection of any orchard

Chamberlain's Pain Balm, and two ap-
plications effected a cure." For sale bywith professional teams.

line is clear. An eld ludian legend
says tbat agos npn a huge giaut was
chasing some Imliaus, wbo took ref-
uge In tbe cave and when he reach td
tbe opening it was too tumll for bim
tu crawl through. Angered he uproot

heir A Cass.The game between llood River and
' the Portland dreys waa won by tbe

FREE 'BUS
'Bus Leaves Fashion Stables at 2:50 p. rn.,
Boat Leaves for Portland at 3:15 p. tn.,
Arriving at Portland at 8:40 p. m.

borne team. Tbe game waa well con
ed a tree and bruke away tbe earth,

Advertised Letter LIt.
Advertised letter list for week

September 2, 1907: Denne, Elsie;
tested throughout, the teama being
evenly matched. Hood River secured ro in doing so fell headlong into tbe
one ran in tbe first inning and latei cave, wben tbe Indians bound ins

feet and held bim a prisoner till beotased over two more. Tbe Portland
boys secured tbeir first two runs on a died. He afterward turned to stone.

rlenoe tbe image. Tbe undergroundwild throw to first. In tbe seventh in-

ning tbey moved up another notch.
'Bus calls at Waucoma and Mt. Hood

Hotels for passengers gj
tool yet introduced in Hood River Valley. Try
one and be convinced. Satisfaction Guarancaves neai Trout lake are wonderful,

particularly tbe ice oaves.After tbat inning it waa no one a

teed or no sale.Cures Winter Cough.
J. E. Gover, 101 N. Main Str., Ot SCHEDULE TIME MADEtawa, Kans., writes. "Every fall it has

been mv wife's trouble to catch a severe Osborn Spring Peg-Too- th Harrows
eold, and therefore to cough all winter
long. Last fall 1 got her a bottle oi
Horehound Syrup. She used it and Due

been able to sleep soundly all night
long. Whenever the cough troubles her
two or three doses stops the couun, anu

game until tbe locals captured It In
the Hth inning. The work of Hart
and Castner for the locals and Rbea
and Twis for tbe Ureys wera tbe
features. The final score fas 5 for
the locals and 1 for the Urey.a

In tbe Monday game the local
started tbe ball a rolling In the first
inning by securing three runs. Kbea,
who was pitching for the Ureys, weak
ened io tbe first inning and was taken
out aud Hates, who bad been playing
third, waa subsltuted in his stead.
He was very effective until tbe flftb,
when he slowed down a little and al
lowed tbe locals to obaae in 5 runs.
Tbe Portland boys secured tbeir two
lone runs in tbe ninth by poor field
ing and wild throw.

The umpiring In botb games was of
tbe highest order and there was little
wrangling done. The line-u- p and

raucott, Mrs. J.; Foor, Mrs. Kate;
llardman, Tessie; Jendiou, Mrs. .1. ;

Johnson, Mrs. B. A. ; Kays, Mrs. J.
W. ; Keys, Grace; Nelson, Mrs. O H. ;

Ott, Florenoe; Olson, Alma; Powers,
Mrs. L. Ed. ; Reed, Mary E. ; Young,
Emma; Bell. Dr. J. E. ; Bilggs, Ora;
Bumgardner, W. E. ; Cameron, J. M.
(2); Claik, Lewis A. ; Coeliss, Harry;
Day, Tom; EInierson, Mr.; Edwards,
Claud; t'dwords, Walter; Eraser, Pe-
ter KohS (2); CriUJth, John L. ; Hall,
W. S. ; Hall, R. 11. ; Hunt, Edgar;
J unarm, Edd ; Jones, C. T. ; Kelley,
t.il; Lazy, Mr.; Larunas, Peter;
v ears, Dun; McLaughlin, Mike; Nul,
James M. ; Unburn e, Fred (2) ; Picard,
Baptitt; Que Toy; Rogers. Hairy (2);
Setch, Mulviu; Shoemaker, Lowell
M. ; Smith C. U. R. ; Williams, Mel-com-

Yamamallo, S. (Jap).
Wra. M. Yates, P. M.

The old ren edies ara the heat. Hick-
ory Bark Cough Remedy has been in
use for over one hundred years by the
old Dutch Duiikards of Pennsylvanip,
and is still in lite by all the old families
of Western l'enntiylvania. Is absolutely
pure: made from the bark of the white
or sliell bark hickory 'roe. The bark is
shipped from the east, and manufac-
tured in Salem, Oregon. Fur sale by
CIiuh. . Clarke and all dealers..

she is able to be up and well." 25c, 60c F. B. STANLEY, Pres.
E. L. SMITH, Vice-Pre-s.

E. O. BLANCHAR, Cashier
V. C. BROCK, Aset. Cashierand 11.00. Sold by Cbas. M. Clarke.

Large Shipment of Fruit.
In my opinion 400 cars of fruit, and

Acma Harrows
Plows and Cultivators

Potato Diggers
Wagons, Hacks aud Buggies

Flour, Feed, and a Full line of Groceries at all Times
Car Load Stumping Powder just received

Yours for Business

pernaps more will be shipped out of
the Dalles this season, says Commis
sioner Weber. Tbis includes the ship
meuts by express.

At tbe packing bouses of ibe Dalles

The First National Bank

Capital Stock, $50,000. Surplus, $12,500

Promptness and Dispatch

Fruit Co. and R. H. Weber, large
score follows. numbers of women and girls are busi
Hood River ly employed packing tbe fruit, and in

tbe former also preparing it for can
ning. Phone 741 D. M'DONALDPrunes and pears are receiving at
tention and tbey are botb a large 3rd and River Street. Hood River. Oreoi on j unusually large, it might be

Portland
o Twlss
p Rhea-Gate- s

1st Sperry
2nd Tayloi
:ird Bartholomew
ss Thomas
of Ryau
rt Cnrran
If Durllng
30005000 0800000000 2- -2

Castner
Hart
Baker
Richardson
Kheets
Hamilton
Chandler
Blower '
Luokey
Hood Rivet
Portland

1

Go hand in hand with courtesy, ac- - a
commodation and securitv in t.ho E

The Tactful Hostass.
said. Yesterday a car of Hungarian
and Italian prunes were sent out from
the Weber packing house, and seven

Oregon Lumber Company!obis of fruit have proceeded tbis
from tbla bouse. Ten of fresh fiuit
have i been wot out by The Dalles
Fruit Uo. not to mention tbe canned
pioduot, which is being shipped all
Ofor tbe east

Ibe trouble this year is not in get
ting the fruit so much as iu securing
sutiloient help to get tbem ready tor
shipment. Of prunes, peaches, plums
ami pears there is an immense yield
In this vicinity, but help is scarce.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

- transaction of. business with this
i bank.

The Right Banking Connection

Is of material help to any enter-
prise.

Our Record Since Organization

Is one of such conservatism, energy

ORDERS FOR

arm nrfto-roo- a oo fr merit ttmi rr-- r h

Forest (Ironing Without Aid.
Pendleton, Sept. 2. Without the

intervention of the forestry depart-
ment or the aid nf men, thousands of
acies of laud In the Blue mountains
are becoming covered with a dense
growth of young pine and Qr. In the
district of Menohatn and Kamela,
whore' all the timber bai been cut for
cord wood, there is now springing up
young forest. Out on tbe breaks of
tbe muontains wheie there has never
bean any timber except a few scut
tered pines of sturdy growth, there
bag sprung up nlluln tbe last Ave
years thousands nf healthy trees.

Ihenew gtowth of timber is not
coullned to any favored spot of small
extent, but extends over a bioadarea.
The mountain traveler who a tew
years ago rode through the mountains
and k new the guiding ridges aud easy
routes, is todHy confined by continu-
ous wandering through timber which
onoe was an openoountty.

Just what oonditiona have started
the thick and general growth Is not
known but favoraHe weather oondi-
tiona roust have prevailed during
some season whou the seeds scattered
by the auruhby plnea and firs took
root and grew. Succeeding sum men
wore probably wet, and the young ev- -

sideration in the placing of your
banking business.

Lumber, Lath, Shingles
Piling, Cedar Posts

and Poles
SOLICITED

Can also furnish Slab Wood f2.50 per cord, f. o. b.
Hood River

Cm Office : Phone Main 51 Mill Onrim Phnna n t ;

Cheerfully Recommended for Rheuma-
tism.

O. O. Highee, Danville, Ills., writen,
Dec. 2, l'JOl: "About two years ago
was laid up for four months with rheu-
matism. 1 tried Ballard a Snow Lini-
ment ; une bottle cured me.

I can cheerfully recommend it to all
suffering from like affliction. 25c, 60c
and 1.0i). Sold by Chas. N. Clarke.

Law Tsrm Explained.
"Well, proceed," said the lawyer.
"The plaintiff resorted to an Ingen-

ious ubo of circumstantial evidence,"
said the witness.

"For the benefit of the Jury state In
plainer language exactly what you
mettu by that," Interrupted the Judge.

"Well, my meaning la that he lied."

Our Savings Department Pays 4 per cent.
Mr. Bumblcpup I must apologize for

coming In ordinary evening dress.
Hostess Well, you really have the

advantage of ns. - We're all looking
more foolish than usual, and you're
not Punch.

E. O. BLANCHAR,
Cashier.

There's a leaaon for that ache in your

Hotel Waucoma
nacK rigni where it "stitches" every
time you bend over, turn around or
walk any ditanee. It's your kidneys.
Take DoWiit's Kidney and Bladder
Pills. They are unequalled for backache,
weak kidneys and inflammation of the
bladder. A week's treatment 25 cents.
Sold by Keir A Cues.

crgreena gained a foothold in the soil J. HI GILLso tbat tbe roos reaobed down to A FIRST-GLAS- S HOUSEeuhiolent moisture te sustain the

Do you know that Pinesalve Carbolized
acts like a poultice in drawing out in-
flammation end poison? It is antisep-
tic. For cuts, burns eczema, cracked
hands It is immediate relief. Sold by
Keir & Cass.,

The largest stock of furniture in tbe DEALER IN
city uc lliiliuey's. Moderate Rates

Excellent Service Farmer's Dinner
25c

young tree through periods of drought
and bard winters.

However it bappened, the fact
tbat thousand i of acres are be-

ing reforested by nature without any
expense to the government.

Brown Moth In California.

Staple and
P. F. F0UTS, Prop. Hood River, Or

San Jose, Sept. 22. Orohardlate
throughout Santa Clara county are ex
eralsed over tbe appearance in several
eeotiona of tbe brown day moth or
psuedobnzsl. The lurvao Urst made

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION

OF

The First National Bank
7272

OF

HOOD RIVER, OREGON
At the close of business, August 22, 1907

theii appearance la April of this year.

Fancy Groceries
AND HARDWARE.

SOLE AGENTS FOB.

Majestic & Mesaba Ranges

Tbey were then orawllog on tbe

GOULD & SNYDER

PLUMBING
Steam and Hot Water Heating

All jobbing promptly attended to.

ground and any one wbo touched
them waa usually stung and poisoned,
tbe sting causing pain and swelling
lasting ten days.

The caterpillars finally disappeared,
boring into tbe ground to a depth of

RESOURCESsix Inches. anu mueuo cutlery.Loans and discounts 50,000.00
12,500.00overdrafts, secured and un HOOD RIVER HEIGHTS, OREGON.secured 12,202
2,548.4.1

12,500. RECEIVING DAILY
12,500.00

u. a. bonds to secure circu-
lation

Premiums on U. 8. bonds
Bonds, Secuiities, etc
Bank ng house furniture and

fixtures
Due from National Banks

4.'I7
7,5-H-

S.Otlfl ..Livery, Feed and Drayinjr..

LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in
Surplus fund
Undivided profits less ex-

penses and taxes paid
National Bank notes out-

standing
Due to Stato Banks and

linkers
Individual depoeits subject

to check
Demand certificates of de-

posit
Time certificates of deposit

and savings department...
Certified checks
Cashier's checks outstanding
Bills payable, including cer-

tificates of deposit for
money liorrowcd

Reserved for taxes

(not reserve agents) 2,769
Due from State Banks and

bankers 8,620

1,0.11 .04

184,V7(.42

,Gf9 23

74,925.12
200.88

4,597.29

uat irom approved reserve
agents 54,801

FRESH

Flour and Feed
CELEBRATED

WHITE RIVER

AND
GOLDEN CROWN

BRANDS

d x xvaim ahAN S & RATHBUN
Hood River, Ore.

Hores bought, sold or exchanged.
Pleasure parties can secure first-clas- s rigs.
Special attention given to moving furniture ana
pianos.
We do everything horses can do.

Checks and other cash items 1,785.
Notes of other National Banks 210

103.

General Robert E. Lee
was the greatcnt general the world has
ever known. Ballard's Snow Liniment
is the greatest Liniment. Quickly curea
all pains. It is within the react) of all.
T. 11. Pointer, Hempstead, Tcxas.writes:
"This is to certify that Ballard's Snow
Liniment lias been used in my house-
hold for years and has been found to be
an excellent Liniment for rheumatic
pains. I am never without it." Sold
by Chas. K. Clarke.

Will Attend (. A. R. Encampment.
Tuesday a special oar left Hood

Kiver for the national encampment of
the U. A. K. at Saratoga. Ten went

, from Hood River and 13 from othet
parts ot the Btate. By making up a

, party of this size tbey were able to
eeaure a through Bleeping oar to Chi-
cago, and as tbey go ever several dif-
ferent roads, this will be ot great ad-

vantage. Tbeir route la over tbe liar-rima- o

lines to Ogden, tbe D. 4 R. O.
to Pueblo and the Rook Island to
Chicago. A. U. Richardson, the city
passenger agent of tbe Rock Iiland at

, Portland, spent several days In Hood
River arranging tbe details of tbe
trip, and will see that tbe matter of
routing, baggage, tickets, etc., ara all
taken care of without error. Tbe fol-

lowing compose the party: S. F.
Blytbe, department oommndor for
Oregon O. A. R , wife and daughter,
0. It. Castner and wife, J. R. Kinsey,

10,000.00
400.00

Fractional paper currency,
nickels ami cents

Specie $13,020.15
I.egal tender notes 1,170.00
Redemption fund with U. 8.

Treasurer, (5 per cent

15,050

025.00

J. E. NICHOLSTotal $363,349.01 Total., tN'3,349.01
A SUCCESSFUR BAKING St

I
State ol Oregon, County of Wasco, ss:

I, E. O. Blanchar, cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear thatthe above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
E. O. BLANCHAR, Cashier

MADE FROM

SELECTED HARD WHEAT

lwys follows the ns of White River
and Gulden Crown flour. Whether you
bake bread, cakes, pies, or any kina of
pastry, you will find this Hour a safe and
reliable standby. Try it once and you
will never use any other.

UNDERTAKER AND FUNERAL DIRECTOR
LADY ASSISTANT

Prompt Service Day or Night
ORDERS PROMPf LY FILLED FOR CUT FLOWERS

Office Phone 1513. Residence Phone Kll Hnnn divfd nnc

Subscribed and sworn to before nie Correct Attest ;

this 3rd day of Sept. 1907. John W. Hknriciis,
A. S. Blowers,
K. L. Smith,

Directors.

STRANAHAN & CLARK
HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

A. J. Dkrby,
Notary Public.

!


